
Mission Statement: The mission of the Arden Seventh-

day Adventist Church is, by God’s grace, to reflect His

character in our community, to provide a safe place to

grow spiritually, and to present the Bible in a manner

that will lead people into a richer, more joyous

relationship with Christ and His church.

Faith For Today is a television ministry committed to sharing God's grace with the world

through broadcast media. That’s been their vision since 1950, when Faith For Today

launched its live inspirational television drama on ABC from New York City. That was more

than 60 years ago, and they are now the oldest religious television broadcast in the world!

Lifestyle Magazine is a half hour television talk show focused on living a full, healthy and

balanced life, featuring panel discussions, interviews and demonstration segments. The

award winning Lifestyle Magazine can be seen on the NRB network on DirectTV on

Tuesdays at 4:30pm EST on channel 378 and Sky Angel 1- (DISH-TV) Channel 262 on

Saturday and Sundays at 3pm EST and on Thursdays at 2:30pm EST. Lifestyle Magazine is

also carried on The Hope Channel and many other stations. For more information go to

Lifestyle.org or call our office at 805-955-7681.

If you are unable to attend Sabbath services at camp meeting on June 2, you are

invited to worship at the Fletcher Adventist Church. The worship service is at 10:45am with

guest speaker Dr. Kenneth Matthews. There will be no potluck. 

Academic Summer Camps - Southern Adventist University is hosting 12 camps June 18-

20 for high school students. To learn more, visit southern.edu/camps or call (423)

236-2781.

A yard sale to benefit the Mills River Adventist School will be held in the Mills River

Church fellowship hall on Thursday, June 21, Friday, June 22, & Sunday, June 24,

8:00am-3:00pm. Donations for the sale will be accepted on Monday and Tuesday, June 18

& 19, 9:00-3:00.  If you need to drop off your donations before June 18, please contact Sue

779-7161 or Dolores 808-7218.

The 4th Annual Mills River Valley 5K, 10K and 1 Miler Fun Run/Doggy Dash will be held

at Mills River Park on Sunday, September 9. Hosted by the Mills River Adventist School,

proceeds will benefit the school and their programs and Blue Ridge Humane Society. The

race is growing fast and we invite you to come enjoy the beautiful park and events! This

year we are excited to announce that we will have the Park Ridge Creation Health team on

site with a booth. Be sure to invite your running friends! Register by July 1 to enjoy an

early registration price. For more info and to register, go to

www.imATHLETE.com/events/MillsRiverValley5K. Questions? Contact Mike Blackwell at

828-674-5976.

Sunset May 26– 8:36    Sunset June 2– 8:40

Arden Church Ministry Personnel:

Eric Bates – Lead Pastor – 334-803-2411

Evan Bujeker – Associate Pastor – 574-298-9896

CGCS Principal – Wanda Lee – 828-684-8221

Presiding Elder - Mike Hagan- 828-808-7716

Deacon for the month – Gary McKinney– 828-243-2557

Deaconess for the month – Sandra Spencer– 828-606-4352

The pastor on call this weekend is Pastor Evan Bujeker. If you need pastoral assistance,

please call him at 574-298-9896.

Church Address: 35 Airport Road • Arden, NC 28704

Email: office@ardenadventist.org    Website: www.ardenadventist.org

Office Telephone: 828-684-6700

Bulletin Deadline: Wednesday noon

May 26, 2018

8:15 am Worship Service

Worship in Praise Face to Face Hymn #206

Worship in Word Luke 12:48 Diana Thomas

Call to Prayer Sweet Hour of Prayer Hymn #478

Worship in Prayer David Dobias

Sermon Much Given, Much Required Pastor Evan

Worship in Music I Come to the Garden Alone Chris & Nick Viar

Worship in Giving Carolina Youth Cynthia Dobias

Church Life Pastor Evan

10:50 am Worship Service

Song of Greeting Oh, How Good it Is  Praise booklet, p B

Church Life Pastor Evan

Invocation Pastor Evan

Songs of Praise Blessed Be Your Name Praise booklet, p 41

O Come to the Altar

Call to Prayer Lord I Need You Praise booklet, p C

Worship in Prayer Cari Hammonds

Children’s Story Bruce Herbert

Worship in Giving Carolina Youth Max Hammonds

Offertory Noah Collins

Worship in Word Luke 12:48 Ralph Libby

Worship in Music I Come to the Garden Alone Chris & Nick Viar

Sermon Much Given, Much Required Pastor Evan

Closing Hymn Face to Face Hymn #206

Benediction Pastor Evan

mailto:kbrooks320@bellsouth.net.
http://www.nationaldayofprayer.org


1st Service: Pianist: Karolyn Leonard   Song Leader: Paul Metcalf    

 2nd Service: Pianist: Sheri Baker     Keyboardist: Beverly Collins       

   Song Leaders: Carisa Belanger and Cindy Hockman  

Praises and prayer requests may be noted on the white cards in each pew 

and turned in at the time of the morning prayer.

Quiet Bags are available for children ages 3-10 to use during the worship service. Please

inquire in the church lobby; please return the bags after use. 

Today, May 26

Guests are invited to join us in the Community Life Center for a going away potluck

lunch for Pastor Evan following the second church service.

You are invited to a prayer session for our youth in the West Wing classroom following

the second worship service.

Sunday, May 27

Intercessory Prayer Group, all are welcome at 2:00pm. 

Wedding Bells - Jim Sullenberger and Carolyn McClellan invite you to join them as they

unite their hearts and lives in marriage tomorrow, May 27, 11:00am at the Cedar Ridge

Adventist Church. 8408 Highway 60 Georgetown, TN. Reception immediately following. 

Carolina Camp Meeting begins on Sunday, May 27, and runs through Sabbath, June 2,

in Lake Junaluska, NC. There will be no services at the Arden church next Sabbath. Besides

the regular program in the auditorium, Max Hammonds will lead a discussion of the

Sabbath School lesson at 9:30am on Sabbath at the Arden church potluck site (between

the Stone Chapel and the parking lot). Bring chairs, Bibles, and quarterlies. Be prepared for

a discussion on “End Time Deceptions”. Following the 10:30 worship service we will have

our annual big potluck picnic lunch. Plan to bring your favorite picnic foods already cut

and ready to serve, lawn chairs, and picnic blankets and join us there. Tables for food,

plates, utensils, serving utensils, and drinking water will be provided. Hope to see you all

there! Please note that the bridge at Lake Junaluska is still closed and we will not be

allowed to drive on it. 

Neighbor in Need - Darlyne Jarrett has been giving bible studies to a lady that needs to

move on June 3 because the house that she’s living in is being sold. Darlyne would like to

have as many people as possible to come help move her. Some strong men are needed to

move furniture. This lady also is looking for place to store her furniture at no cost until she

gets out of rehab. She also needs a fairly reasonable apartment to rent, if anyone knows of

a place, contact Darlyne. Call Darlyne for any more information 828-242-2971.

The Arden church office will be closed during camp meeting week and will re-open on

Monday, June 4.

Ladies’ Night Out is Tuesday, June 5 at Thai Spice, 220 S King St., Hendersonville. Meet

at 6:00pm for a fun time with friends a meal you don’t have to cook! 

Another monthly church camp out for anyone who would like to come on June 8, 9 at

Mount Pisgah National Park. A few campsites are available to reserve, but they go very

quickly. You may walk in but will need to arrive early. There is the Pisgah Inn Restaurant

there that we can eat together on Sunday morning. There is no electricity or hook ups

available. It’s about a 40 minute drive from the church. If you have any questions call Julie

Tullock 828-691-4872.  www.recreation.gov/camping/mount-pisgah-campground

FLAG Camp - The Arden Adventist Church will be conducting its 15th annual Christian

Summer Day FLAG Camp (Fun Learning About God) program for kids ages 5-12, June 11-

August 3, Monday-Friday: 8:30am-4:30pm. Open House will be on Wednesday, June 6,

6:00-8:00pm. FLAG Camp provides kids a safe, fun-filled, educational summer day camp

experience. Fees are competitive and are charged by the day. Pre-Care and After Care

services are available. Register now by calling 828-585-4112 or 828-684-6700. Registration

forms and further information are available online at www.ardenadventist.org.

Church Camp Out - The  Down Under Sabbath School class is organizing a camp out for

July 13-15 at the beautiful Adventure Bound Camp Grounds in Gatlinburg, TN. There are a

few rustic cabins still available as well as traditional campsites. You can add/change your

reservation to the group name ARDEN SDA CHURCH for a 25% discount.  If you have

already made the reservation, you will get a refund. Happy camping!!!

Arden Ladies - Save the date: July 22 for a Ladies Garden Party at the Arden Adventist

Church.

Debbie Knoll is extremely excited to announce she is getting married to Matthew Gandy

(Mr. Wonderful) on September 9, 2018 in Washington State! There will be a North

Carolina reception for her (their) NC church family estimated for late September, early

October. More details to come.

Happy 50th birthday Carrie Chavez!!  

A big thank you to all of those who came out and supported Hannah Truckenbrodt last

week at her graduation ceremony! -Marji Truckenbrodt

For everyone who enjoys potlucks! We want to make sure our potluck group lists are

accurate. Sign up sheets are on the desk in the foyer. Even if you are already a member of

a group, please sign on the appropriate sheet. If you are not a member, please consider

joining a group. You are needed! Thank you.

Urgently Needed - Computer savvy volunteers at Radio Station WFHC. If you are able to

volunteer your computer skills for a set number of hours per week, please contact Dolph

Diamond at 828-702-5836. 

Looking for a way to use your gifts and to be a blessing to others? We are looking for

people passionate for Jesus willing to serve in the Health, Prayer, and Baby/Wedding

Showers ministries of the Arden Church. If you’re interested in serving, or just want

additional information, call the Church Office. 

The Arden Church is in the process of setting up live video-streaming of our worship

services so that people all over the world can watch online. But, we need help. If you would

like more information, speak to Bruce Davis or email the church office at

office@ardenadventist.org.

The church now has an Instagram page. It’s at www.instagram.com/ardenadventist.

The files from Dennis Millburn’s presentation, “Dollars and Sense,” are now available. If

you would like a digital copy of these files, please let Pastor Eric know.

Prayer Ministry - If you have something that you would like your church family to be

praying about, please use our email hotline, ardenprayers@gmail.com.

Requests for Sharing at Arden should go to ardensharing@gmail.com.

Membership transfer in, second reading; Cami Smith from the Rome Seventh Day

Adventist Church in Rome, GA to Arden. 

Membership transfer out, second reading; Lisa & Logan Norman from Arden to

Collegedale Community Adventist Church in Ooltewah, TN. 

Nominating Committee Recommendation, second reading; Second Service Song

Leader - Jonathan Fritz.

Church Budget Needed Weekly                             $4,140.00

Received                      $1,9232.63

Short YTD       $11,760.63
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